JAZZ AUDITIONS FOR SPRING 2018
Everyone: Play the music provided, On Purple Porpoise., for your instrument according to the instructions below. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UlfwoKfEpjY
Optional: Improvise on 12 bar F Jazz Blues (concert key).

AUDITION DAY/TIMES
Tuesday, Jan. 16th 9:00-11:00 and 12:30-3:30. (Drums 1:15-1:45 in drum studio.)
Sign-up sheet posted on Dr. Scott’s door, M253.

Alto
Play 1st Alto part Letter E to Letter I.

Tenor
Play 1st Tenor part Letter E to Letter I.

Bari
Play Bari part Letter E to Letter I.

Lead Trumpet
Play 1st Trumpet part Beginning to Letter B, take second ending

Section Trumpet
Play 2nd or 3rd Trumpet part Beginning to Letter B, take second ending

Trombone
Play 1st Trombone part Letter E to Letter I.

Bass Trombone
Play Bass Trombone part Letter E to the end.

Piano/Guitar/Vibes
Play Piano part Letter E to end.

Bass
Play Bass part Letter E to end.

Drums
Play Drum part Letter E to end. Be prepared to play a variety of swing/rock/Latin styles.